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LARGE DISPLAY OF

Baby Carriages
From the Woods.—Lynch and Welsh 

have both closed their winter’s operat
ions on the Miramichi and returned home. 
R. Nobles who had a crew in for Dicky 
on the St. John head waters has come 
oat. Cornelias Hagerman, the only 
firm yet doing business on the Aroos
took, made a start for home last week, | 
but on account of the late heavy thaw ! 
and the streams and swamps being 
flooded he had to return to camp, but 
will be home by the end of the week. 
R. Aitkens is still working away on the 
Nashwaak, but ten days at the farthest 
will turn him homeward.—Gleaner

This Evening.
There will be an exhibition of dissolv- 

The meeting of members of the Board I ing views in Rothesay Presbyterian hall, 
of Trade and other persons, held y es ter- An entertainment in aid of Springhill
day afternoon in the Board rooms, dis- at Mariners’ and Mechanics’ Division 
cussed the Leary harbor improvement hall.
scheme for about three hours, and then | The electors of Brook’s ward will talk

ward politics in the Mission hall, St.

The Leary Harbor Improvement 
Scheme Dlsenseed.

St. Patrick’s Entertainment.TO LET.AUCTION SALES. The concert given in the Mechanics’ 
institute last night in aid of the Catholic 
orphanage under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s society of St Joseph was a 
grand success. The institute was crowd
ed to the doors. Alfred Martin was „
chairman. After an overturn by the adjourned till to afternoon
the city cornet band John L. Carleton P"»d«nt Robertson reported on to-1 James street, 
made an oration on the day | half of the committee which had been 
we celebrate. The programme was | appointed tc.interview the C. P. R
then carried out aa follows solo, OI People, that Mr. Timmerman had sa d
steer my bark to Erin’s Isle Alex. that the p- R- was preparing to bu d. D0LAN_In thi8 city> on Tuesday, 17th Instant, 
Lindsay solo Isle of beauty, Miss Julia some additional wharf frontage at Carle- after a short illness, Martin Dolan, in the 69th
t amir.*. * Anmliinotinn Kanin and har- ton, but had not under contemplation the year of his age, leaving eight children to
Lawlor, combination, banjo and nar ’ extensive harbor mourn the loss of a kind father-
monies, W. A. Brown; solo, Ivy green, construction of any extensive nar o from bil llte rMidmc,, No. 346
John F. Ashe; sailor’s hornpipe, Gertie improvements. . Brussels street, on Thursday at 2 o’clock. Friends
Scribner sounds from Erin—waltz, City Schofield contended that the im- and ftcqaaintances are respectfully invited to 
Cornet band; recitation, Fontenoy, John provenants which the C. P. R would .t,end.
r< Miaa Npllifl Gnholan make would not be sufficient to accom- BROWN—In New York City, onC. Ferguson , solo, Miss Nellie ymoian, Silas H. Brown, formerly of this city.
The dear little Shamrock; I saw from the modale tne trade. T . , I j*-Faneral on Fridw, 20th in.t, at h»lf-
Beach, J. V. Lantalum; cornet solo, es- W. H. 1 home moved • past 2 o’clock, from the residence ot his eon, D. J.
lected D. J. Gallagher solo, P. W. Lan- representatives in the local house be Brown> No. 119 Leinster street. Friends and 
talnm’ ^rin the an(1 the gmile; | memoralized to opprse the passage of the | acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

bill authorizing the council to enter into ■ —--------■
a contract with Mr. Leary. This was

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing jive lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Foreclosure Sole of shipping Property.
BY AUCTION.

ner, Thursday the 19th inst., at

1 Figured China Silks,
seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons; apply on <=>
tbepremiBM-_________________ Figured Sateens,

LET PARTS OF FLATS IN BRICK BUILD
ING 240 Union street with power if required 

Wm. PETERS.

At Chubbs’ Cnr 
12 o’clock 

7 SHARES of BARKLUXOR.

2 ** " "
7
3 “
Vew.'l'now Ivin, rtOh.t.^torj.t.xt.n.U.n.

Auctioneer.

------- AT-------

Harold Gilbert’sDEATHS.rPO
Japanese Thread,
Filoselle,
Stamped Linens, Berlins, 
Shetlands and Andalusians.

no LET.-THE UPPER FLAT OF THE 
, house No. 13 Rebecca street, containing nine 

rooms. Apply on premises or at No. 9 CastleSEROUS WALL PAPERS, —at prices ranging from—

AT AUCTION.

on<>mrs.-iBwS
William ..................

“In The Gloaming and the mirk when S7.50 to $35.00.FLATLET.—FROM 1ST MAY, A 
mining 6 rooms separate entrance; may 

seen Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday. Apply 
MRS. JOHNSTON. 139 Mecklenburg street.

the kye come hame,” is the name given ---- .
by Mr. J. C. Miles to his latest painting, 1 beg to advise intending purchasers to call early and inspect, as the prices 0 

a view of the Scovil homestead, at aboye oods indicate quick aaies and a break in the stock of the tost selling lines. 
Springfield, Kings Co., which he will 
forward shortly to Montreal for ex
hibition. The view is a most reposeful 

Belleisle

rpo

All choice styles.
38c.Stamped Pillow Shams

LET.—FROM THE FIRST MAY NEXT, I Light Colors in Sash Ribbons - 
two flats in the subscriber’s brick building. .

Pnnce Wil iam street, opposite Custom House. Waterproof Dolmans
Wednesday°andnSaturdaynafternoon8. Apply on Undressed Kid Gloves, 6 button

ises, MRS. FINNIGAN. ______ length mosqnetaire, Blacks

and Colors -
It costs nothing to look.

T. B HANINGTON, 
Auctioneer. the 16th inst..

Mircb 16.1891

A Beautiful Residence and 
bunny Corner Lot

AT AUCTION.

12*C. 54 KINO STREET.r 10
$1.75.

Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

------- IN STOCK:-------
Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;

Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.
CLARKE, KËRRT& THORNE,

60 and 62 Prim e William Street.

twilight scene, with the 
and its bridge near which 
cattle are drinking, in the foreground, 
the quaint old homestead in the middle | 
distance, with its surrounding stretch of 
interval, all lit up by one of our most 
charming twilight skies. The subject is 
treated in that dreamy and restful man
ner which is peculiar to some of Mr. 
Miles best paintings.

78c. Prof. Costin was the accompanist.
The entertainment given last evening

joyed by a large audience. The follow- would be inexpedient to interfere with
ing programme was carried out. Solo, I the action of the common council in I Lubill’s Perfumes, 
MiesNellie Cchclan ; solo. Miss Mary obtaining te tedl- Toüet Powder,

Coholan, solo, Miss J. Dohert)^ p houses and elevators on the west side of LuMn’fl Rose Powder, 
solo, Miss Mary Kane; solo, Miss T. the harbor Sfla Salt
Leonard ; solo, W. McCarthy ; reading, Mr Schofield argued from his position „ nfi aJrm ino
Miss M. McClosky ; solo, Miss L. Mor- Lg 0f 8teamboat lines. Harbor Harlem Oil Genuine,
gan ; solo, W. F. Murphy; solo, ^^ improvements were necessary if St. Hooper s Pills Genuine,
A. Tomney : solo, J. McHugh. John>8 trade would be developed. The Rimmel’s Sachet Powder, 
During the evening a m’n_ Leary scheme was the only one before RimmeVs Violet Powder,

rpo LET----

jBF*No. 3 Elliott Row, now occupied by E. S. 
Ritchie. Esq., may be seen Tuesday afternoons. 
FLAT-

T. B. Barker & Sods,Al=Vi2b:'^
James S. MoGivem. who is rem-vmg to Nova 
Scotia.

TT IS Fine Residence and Freehold Lot. corner H of Sewell and Dorchester streets, sunny 
e.de. large, pleasant and convenient; 14 rooms, g^-Paradise Row, now occupied by Acheson 
conservatory, hath room, *fcc., all first-class in Morrison. Maybe seen Wednesday and Friday 
every way. Terms easy. Can be seen any after- _3,0 5. 
noen on application to me for a card of admission.

DWELLING-

McKay of Charlotte St.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED:

LOCAL MATTERS.
OFFICES—T.B. HANINGTON.

, Auctioneer. In Insurance^ Buildmgs, N(L hewing I additional Local NCWS 8©6
fire-proof vaults8,letc. 'W‘ ° *____ | First Page.Mar. 11.’91.

W. M. JARVIS. AMUSEMENTS.1

'll MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.
rpo LIT.-A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE (9 ------

....«...rass— «
0N(>obbîoîil«,r‘hîtotdlMirable1BrickBMSi FAIRWBATH BR, Germain itreet.___________ Germsin rtreet, during the month of Mini, at

T° NortTtnd^ wke«ednMdw l8tb-0.rl.lon Roy.4 Aroh Obapter 
in rear from Union street. The house is thorough- ^ouse, a|80 a barn in yard of same building. Ap- | Thursday, 19th—The Union Lodge of Portland 
ly built, is in good order, with gas. water and other ply at 2ig Main street, to MRS. M< 
modern improvements; convenient to business 
an l mo*t desirably located. For farther inform
ation apply to Mr. Harold Perley, at Messrs. H.
Chubb A Co’s. w A

IJOU THEATRBBY AUCTION.

arel circle with J. L. Kerr ®n<* the people. It waa fait*arid equable. He RimmeVs Tooth Soap,
Ineh as end men and C. McCor-1 reviewed at length the different phases Brown>8 Chlorodyne* 

_____________________ “ gp ^ to obtain Bes?emer,s 0old Faint#

solos by W. F. Murphy, G. Gilbert, C* I required permissive legislation were Antipyrinô,
Harrigan and L. Keenan and comic no^ obtained, the whole work would be Sulphon&l BuyOF, 
songs by the end men. The entertain- blocked for at least another year. In Phen&Côtine Payer,* 
ment concluded with a laughable farce reference to the C. P. R-’s position, a Smith’s Morphia, 
entitled Who Died First? The charac- leading citizen of St JoSn had told him 
tors were well sustained as follows : Mr. that he had called on Mr. Shaughnessy,
Brown, D. Gillespie ; Mi. Smith, E. Duffy; in Montreal, within two weeks. Mr.
Jaspar, T. Bradley, Hannah, J.L. Kerr, gbaughnessy had told him that the C. 1 LaatquBrteri 3rd..........................................3h.l3m.

St- Patrick’s Hall was attended by an I p r. was perfectly willing that the I Ncw^ J^ ,̂r11°7tthli................. ...............\.'.3h! 47ml
immense audience brought together last j^ary project should go on, and the G | FiSl3oon, 25th............................8h. 48m.
night in celebration of the occasion and p. r. WOuld either take over the works 
in consideration of the object of the en- or U8e them when they were finished, 
tertainment and the talent engaged in it. This amendment was seconded by W.
The opening address by Mr. Thos. O’- m. Jarvis.
Reilly was a spirited and inspiring effort je de Wolfe - Spurr moved an amend- 
and was received with much well merited I ment to the amendment of the following 
applause. An excellent programme fol- lenor :—
lowed which included vocal and instru- The board having adopted the nrin-

J. McHugh _ ___________ a___
thick as interlocutor, assisted in making through which the 
the programme successful, with choruses» harbor improvements had passed. If

AREYOU
SELFISH?GRAND MATINEEOGRE. No. 10. ________ t

T°.L.S«K SSÏÏTSB0^ I hi, in^atl the" DaffeHn
S;;Sebyrwmi|‘s»,e™tJ'rw H.pa“ » S: gold mine to a company for $40,000.

- spectivcly. All madero improvements. Rents ------------ -------------

rows‘111“BE! wTmlmnJt 0 I entertainment last evening in aid of the
Springhill sufferers.

The Hot Water heater in the base- 
J ment of the agency of the Bank of Nova 

“ I Scotia at Amherst exploded yesterday 
T ‘ th£^ünnâi?a;SflatNo. 14 Germain St., at | doing slight damage.
present occupied hy Mrs. M. A. Stewart. Has all " 1 • . , , „
the modern improvements. For further Pgrticu- YVkST India Line.—As the “Loanda”
lfÊwfAÎiT,Pi69<Qae«i street. et | only left St Kitts on 17th instant for St

John her next sailing date from here has 
changed to Saturday 28th instant

LOCKHART,
Auctioneer. No you’re not; you’re an open hearted 

people; you don’t know the meaning 
of the word selfish. Just think what 
you’re doing; you’re paying all the 
way from 5 to 10 dollars a suit more 
than you ought to. Now SCOVIL, 
FRASER & CO., Custom Tailors, will 
make you a suit, as good a suit, and 
you’ll be f5 better off than if you 
went elsewhere.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Cor. King and Germain St.

>N----------Mirch 12.1891.

FOR SALE, AT AUCTION SaMay at 3 o’clockAt<?.”,^dLycrr SLS-S °dfwslofJOM«;E

At* «° J- *• ARMSTRONG.
M lot (664) on City Plan. Lease from City Cor
poration, ground rent twenty dollars a year.
There is a large Brick Building on the premises 
divided into two separate houses, one occupied as 
a store with dwelling above, and the other a 
dwelling house. For terms and particulars ap
ply to Messrs. Gilbert à Gilbert, Barristers, St 
John 12 March, 1891. »
FANNY M. CROSBY, j E2°a£S
CAROLINE A. CALDWELL, } Hammond.

T. B. HANINGTON.
Auctioneer.

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OF THE MOOH.NEXT THE 

East.^next to for Ladies and Children.

Water Water Last Saturday was well attended by over 400 
ladies and children, who were highly pleased with 
the show.

The last opportunity to see the great Shadow- 
graphists.

Date.

Mar. 117 Tues.
18 Wed.
19 Thurs.
20 Fri.
21 Sat.
llMon.

T°,ïï"îïï' SSMS!.i toen
1 at, furnished, in a central locality. Address |
• M,’’P. 0. Drawer, 27, City.

GRAND
Electors Meeting.—The meeting of 

rpliKTM;ff,MAISSMra' I inethBe MiS88rdk“ l’âme» ^street,

^Tenements over Store,6 and 9 rooms, also 3 carleton this evening. The chair will 
WHouses 247 and 249 CharlotteSL, 10 rooms each, be taken at eight o’clock sharp.

■ Garden St

lowed which included vocal ana msiru- The board having adopted tne prin- 
mental aelectiuns and readings by very ciples that railway companies seeking 

. . nnni,;Kninrfl A farpR entitled deep water facilities on the West side

much laughter, brought the entertain-1 conveyed to the C. P. R. the Carleton i Port or st. Jotm.
ment to a close. branch and the Sand Point wharf, and arrived
ment to a close. | ^ c p R having „ndertaken to make ARRIVED. Mirch ]8

Among the snipping. I provisions for such wharves and ware- stmr State of Maine. lUS.Hilrard. Bolton via
Tlrv t, w-ro.p Light —Brig Electric houses as may to found necessary Eastport, mdse and pass c E Baechler.
1HK RLECTR10 BIOHT. orig reo 1 , inrreaaimr traffic therefore Soar T A Stuart, 169. Fanlkinseam, Jonesport,Light, which put back to Bermuda, en- if"' not now | >»> Br”'

countered a hurricane March 4, lat. 40 expedient that the city should he „ . . Riv
49, ion. 67 46, in which she sprang main- committed to any obligation for aid to ’ ' ’
mast and foretopmasts, tore sails, dam- private speculations towardsi thei con-1 CLEARED.
aged rigging and sprung a bad leak; ■m^ede"rebecomrintagonietic to, Woodm„.

cargo also damaged ; would hav»to dis-1 Lbe reasonable requirements of such rail- Schr James M Flannigan, 258, Hawks, NewCbr' S A despatch from tT/, tfrŒV^tio^r | ProrMcnc. Driaeoll

Packet Ships. A despatch o that the bill under discussion be not
Tacoma, Wash., states that the Northern I passed unless it be provided by the act that
Pacific railroad is negotiating with own-1 no action shall be taken thereunder unless a_. _ - m
ere of the ships Abyssinia, Partbia and approved by two-thiris of Lirêriêol; briitB’mva’wiiii.nn from MatmiM.
Batavia with a view to securing them to ÎŒ *52“

regularly between Tacoma and into contracts, not only with the parties Ilble Bm,, F„b 20th. ,hip Ornate from tordit
Chinese ports. They are at present named in the bill, but with the Canadian Aigoa Bay. Feb 18th, brigt R L T Thompson
under charter to the Canadian Pacific. ^.«^^com^Æ Mk -hip Timbra, M„„.,t from 

The Bark Africa in Collision. A I ^bat may be approved of by the said SAILED
despatch of 16th inst from London says : council ; and that such authority does Lam6| 14th in8t bark Elgin, Reid for St John.
The “Africa” has been in collision not extend beyond---- months alter tne port Elizabeth, Feb 19th.bark Altona, Marsters Mr.1 8.i,on -i.h . (P-A.W b, H. B. Whi,. I

N y , . Santos $9 subject the meeting adjourned till 3. ARRIVED.
"akchob Foul.—When the schooner I O’clo=k 'his afternoon. imt.-chr Francm, Brewrt». from

Energy attempted to get underway from Death or Andre Cashing. “SfVKfr
the head of the harbor last night, it was Another of St John’s well known busi- fromTusket irom^SyagtiM
found that the anchor was foul of some -1 ne88 men has suddenly passed away, I pR™f0r6Halifax, pu”n for harbor and proceeded, 
thing on the bottom. An attempt is be- Mr. Andre Cushing, who expired at his A^K^b^00’Eeb 18tb* brigt Reaper* tiodfrey 
ing made to-day to clear it I residence on Lancaster Heights at an fo r'ik sa r i  ̂’ bar^ Ea^pb ® Peake,

The Qcbtay.—The new schooner Que- early hour this morning. Mr. Cushing Riq°Granderdo tiul. Feb 13th, sohr Augusta E 
lay will be towed through the falls to- was among the most active and best Eg^’ic^bf™,ISkT£K from
morrow to load lumber for New York. known mill owners and lumber mer" Rlg"^ai luh bnlt sonie E Crane. Hon- 

Change of Captains.—Captain Tower, chants in the province, and his death 8iey from Ship Island, 
late of the schooner Edmond, which was wm be heard of with surprise and regret fr^g^thAmS?.* 8chr DeXtCr ° ” *’ °UD* 
lost at sea, has taken command of the by all to wbombewaspersonallyknown. iDe^ware^breakwate^Wg inst. sohr Alena 
schooner Olio, of which vessel he is part I jje was in fair health on Saturday, so Purts’mouth, 15th inst. sohr Lizzie J CaU, 
owner. Captain Mahoney, who sailed the his demise was unlocked for by himself or Rv^èy!’rd 6Haveu! 15th whr^Sower, Me- 

schooner ■■ Eva J. Moore, ” laat season, his friends. Mr. Cashing was born GWto=
has taken the achooner “ Lida Greta. ” in Kingman, Maine, about 70 years ago from St John. _ . ___ .

Tug Dibigo got a line in her wheel in and Lad been a resident of this city about 11 ins ’ arqae °ug
Dunn’s slip, Carleton this morning and 40 years. He was a member of the Board 7th ln,tl *oilr Io,li[l!hc- Card from
had to be taÿen to Lovitt’a slip to have 0f Trade, an active temperance worker CLEARED,
it removed. I and a prominent Odd Fellow. He leaves in.L mUrjEU^ lor

____ _ „ a widow and five children, aa follows : q1MOi
Electric Light Pta . Richmond Cashing, G E., residing in

The North Sydney Herald says the Noya gcotia. cbanncey Cushing, resid- Jg®
electric light system pnt in North Syd- in ^'aghville, Tenn.; Alston Cushing, Pernamtmoo, Fob 18th, bri«t_Bnd«. Muloohey; 
ney, by the Canada Electric Co., of Am-,n Saliabury; Mrs. Dr. May, of f°r B"b*"

Bath Ward, which occurred at Somer- toret N. & entitles the company to ‘M New Yorkj and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn, of jôhoâïf^o"
ville, Mass., yesterday, at the advanced highest praise. Houlton. Buenos Ayres. Feb 12th*, bark Dunvwin. Oott-

LL ÜOR SALE.-A BAY HOREE.SIXI age of ninety-fonr years. She was a The steam plant was supplied and ------ * _■— ham for Barbmloo.: 13th, tmrk Y»b.,MoM.i.n.
s°: Apply m “ohn RlLky.’ts *rto «S.t. | daughter of Ensign Shadrach Chase, erected by A. R<>bb * Ben. Amhersk I L ««J-^Fob md.brnk Bira^i Wood for

loyalist, and was the mother of Mre. N. S., and constats of one 50 h. p. Auto- ^ j, recommended by nenaorendn.
CX)R SALE OR TO RENT. S. R. Foster and grandmother of E. C. matic Cut Off engine, two 50 h. p. Mon-1 phygieians, being pure, unadulterated Anier—passed prior March 16th, bark Nellie
Furnished or unfurnished or to lease for a term of Fogter of thi8 city. Mrs. Ward resided arch Economic boilers, Independent mice of the grape. Onr ageat, E. G. Troop, Young, Philadelphia for Hiogo.
mHE subscriber’s HuUSE and Grounds, situate in St. John up to the time of the fire, steam feed pump injectors, etc. The Scov^J> ^ea Grape Juices Notice to Mariners.

and since that time has been residing boilers are specially adapted to use Nova ^^ToneTc^m ^ ^

Hot Water System. nn»n„aiied with her grand-daughter, Mrs. E. C. Scotia slack coal, and they produce their
beach”for bathing. °Other cheap dwellings to rent Reed, of Somerville, Mass. She retained full rate of horse power with the great-

ton. Apply to 73]Jocl?st.,*SL John. | her memory and all her faculties up to est ease and at the same time ensure

----- j the time of her death, which was quite the greatest possible economy in fuel
The engine is of the American high 
speed style, the speed being governed 
automatically by a governor located in 
the driving wheel; so arranged that the 
steam is expanded in the cylinder, on 
average three-quarters of each stroke, so 
that steam is only drawn from the boil
er during one-quarter of the stroke.

A similar plant including two 70 h. p.
Monarch Economic boilers and 50 h. p.
Automatic engine installed by A. Robb 
& Sons in the Amherst electric station 
made a saving of 1300 lbs of coal in eight 

• hours over their first plant, consisting of 
brick-set boiler and ordinary high speed 
engine. Messrs. Robb have employed 
an American expert in engine building 
and intend extending their works so as 
to manufacture more extensively an im
proved automatic engine and the Mon
arch Economic boiler, the patents for 
which are worked in Canada by them 
and in the United States by the Union 
Iron works of Erie Pa.

Skating Toaraameat
----------AT THE----------

VICTORIA RINK.

OAK HALL.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

A Large Portrait of Vernon Hanson 
Esq., now of Denver, but formerly a

------------------- 1 lumber merchant of this city, is on ex-
rpo LET —TWO STORY BRICK .BUILDING hibition in Morton L. Harrison’s win- 
8treclrsuitableffora'factory^ or Varehoûse En- dow. King Street. It is attracting con- 
quire ofC. B. ALLAN. 19 Water St,___________  siderable attention.

Public Notice BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
mHBRE will be a GRAND SKATING TOUR- 
X NAMENT at the above Rink

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Alsc 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

The Government Stallions ■ON-

Wednesday Evening next,
March 18th, 1891.

T°dreiUns°o® Ch?l,mM,',AHiU Tire Sevkstv-Fivb Found dynamite ex-

shore. Pugwash. a long distance awayt 
felt all symptons of an earthquake- 
loud noise, rumbling,shaking houses,etc

St Luke’s Sewing Society.-—^There will 
PaïïS 1MSSI b= a fancy sale and high tea in the 
Union streets, opposite Golden Ball corner En- school room of St. Luke’S Church on the 

. ;r.eUmor,Dti«,*,edn‘r™==.ck UP,t*,r’ 0Ter I Slat inst. and the following evening a

March 18.
Schr Amanda, 319, Lewis, New York, Miller &

-------- WILL BE LEASED A1

Public Auction in Fredericton
------- ON-------

TUESDAY, March Slat Inst
1. —Oke Mil* Race (open to Boys 14 and under).
2. —Match Race Between H. BREEN and B.

DUFFY.
3. —BREEN v». LAIDLAW, Three Miles.
4. —Two Miles Amateub, (Open.)

& Peters. Apply on premises, or to J. L. 
MASTERS. 143 Leinster street. JOHN MACKAY,At Eleven o'clock, a. m. ARRIVED.

104 Prince William Street, St. John.Department of Agriculture,- Fredericton, 16th 
March, 1891.

The CITIZENS’ BAND will be in attendance. 
ADMISSION 25 cents. Doors open at 7 p. m.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,^

CBAS. H. LUGR1N,
Secretary of A gricultnre Now For Business.concert will be given by the Artillery

mo LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING NO. 279, band in the same place and for the same
KrsMdM I object. _________

urther particulars apply at 277 Pnncess St.
e ■ I Since the elections are over we propose to attend strictly to business and hope
wla JOnn S' u\UTCn■ every one will do the same. OVB STOCK OFW k NTED.

William C. Chapman of Kinnear Set-
of Teas, Coffee, Sugar,Adr. rtisement* wider this head (not exe^ed- 

ing jive lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
O' fiftu rents a week Payable in advance.

rpo LET.—A H<»USB ON WRIGHT 8T. NOW tlement, Salisbury, lost his barn by fire 
Jter.K “h. v! CC-OPb"/, I recently. He set the lantern on the

19 Dorchester St. | floor and went out to water the horses

- üjulr'ëpr“w'.T'b‘usbY.'08°1 .Ww.»- The insurance is only $50.

17th, ship Asians, for Horn 
Island; 20th schr Jefferson for Cuba; 21st, schr 
Granville for Manzanilla. Annual Organ Recital Canned Goods and Glassware

street.
N-------

Wednesday, March 18.
line should notis very complete and all those in need of anything in the above 

fail to call.

CENTRAL TEA STORE, — 214 Union Street,
some knuwle»^ of^miUin^rya^salesVoman. Ap-

The Ladies Reception, to be held in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-morrow, Thurs
day evening, promises to be as enjoyable 
as the one held in December. All who 

Advertisement* under this head {not exceed- j can Bh0nld attend. A light supper will
I be served from 6 to 8 to to followed by

GEORGE G. CORBET.BOARDING. Saint John School of Music.
RECITAL,

THURSDAY Evening, Mar. 19th
BE RR YMA NfS HALL.

Proceeds in aid of Spring Hill fund.
Tickets 25 cents, at McArthur’s drug store and 

at the school. Concert to begin at 8 p. m.

CITPATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT 

GaZkttk office. Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.a musicial and literary entertainment at 

LanS 18 °’clock and a gymnastic exhibition at
A GOOD 
Apply atWA?».TrS,f^irr°oow13

10 King htreet.
pleasant rooms, good table, rates low. 9 o’clock. WATCHES,

care <•! this office.

W. E. Habding, a traveller for Laing’s 
wholesale biscuit manufactory in Mon
treal, shot himself yesterday in McIn
tyre’s hotel at Campbelton. The wea
pon was a cheap revolver which he 
purchased the same morning. The 
ball pierced the forehead directly above 
the nose and lodged in the brain. 
Deceased was on his first trip as travel
ler and Campbelton was the first town 

i?0R 8ALE.-6 THOROUGHBRED P)INTER he struck. He sold no goods and was isPKT,T„*Srer“”°‘b,° APPb “ 19 much depressed.

JEWELRY,-----A SALE OF-----

Useful and Fancy Articles
WILL BE HELD IN THE

School-room of St. Stephen’s Church 
on Thurfday amt Friday ,^MarcM9th, 20th, I W£ WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

CLOCKS.
nnderstai.de double entry thoroughly and can 
furnish best of city references. Address Account
ant, care of GaZkttk.

75 Germain Street.FOR SALE.
___________________ Advertisements under this head {not exceed-

WWd-MbSEA'JSSKWi
oookiDE. wnsbing and ironing. A sjodk'™*., ------------------------------------------------------,^i:Kp.eT°n«eApbpiu:o8«bo“etdM^™

Wright street.

SSllSkSI PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding
by the children ; and on Friday the celebrated 
Peake Sisters. Admission lCLcents. Children ad
mitted for half price in the after-"'"-

SAILED.
Janeiro, Feb 8th, ship Avon, Brady for

------- CHEAPEST AT--------

- - 307 Union St.GORBELL’S,SPENCER’S STANDARD
DANCING ACADEMY

Domville Building.lotte street.

News gomes of the death of Mrs.

m BIG K'Nr
GST.

VALUE IN BOOTS. READ BELOW.

Beginners’ Claes in Dancing meets THURS-
DAdvancS1Class,meetsbWEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, March

TX7ANTED.-FOR FAMILY OF FOURjSMA 
VY farms.e ouseore™' ™,|e anAddressin'^nhs, east or wu miner 18th.

A. !.. SPENCER. Teacher.

,7kÂ ÆSÆffiTED. 
ousewo 

61 Douglas Avenue.WA£ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Lighfv^elVo^now^oored on Five-Fathom

Macanlay Bras. & CoJil^lllIi
61 and 63 King Street.

to be sounded by hand during thick or foggy

W Am^AW5mSP«SB
Btrictlv temperate. Address, stating salary, J., 
care of Gazkttk.

Boys Heaw Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 
worth $1.60;

Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 
worth $1.30;

Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the

literary programme will be provided, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock, followed by a Gymnastic Exhibi
tion in the gymnasium at 9 o’clock. Tea, coffee and 
light refreshments will be provided from 6 to 8 
o’clock. Tickets 25c. each, to be had from the 
Ladies’ Committee, from the secretary and at the

in Carle

riOR SALE.—A VALUABLE TRACT . OF wild birds will do well to make a call 
p.rto“ta^!^3SltS« bfiralSS upon or commoniwte with Mr. Caleb 

to A lordly Ve!e8C8 Ac Terme eaey* App y I Huestis, of Lower Jemseg, who has at
present two very fine owls of the cat ear 

TTiOR SALE OR TO RENT.—THE 8UBSCR1B-1 species. The way in which he became
_________________________________ Say nSthwï$l55stebAteM^wSSS possessed of them is worth telling. One
YV A NT t-.D.—PANTS AND VEST MAKERS. It, of his ^ye, in snaring rabbits, entrapped
*r Apply to JOHN H. BU IT. 68 Germain St. or to J. H. ALLEN, Prince St., Carleton. 1 one of the owls, whose movements were

" Split Congress, $1.10, worth $1.30;
<*. B. HALLETT.

Srîïs.r£iM5s.rîiL-Mrd
Lightvessel No 40 will be replaced as soon as the 

repairs are completed, of which due notice will be
FURNITURE.:o:

WASr/«KŒ:
SON, 123 Queen street. : DEPARTMENTS Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges, Tables, Chairs, 

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.
Prices low as any, and on eaey payments if desired.

to which we would ask the
attention of our custom-1 ISK^a^” AÆfB

two buoys, one red and one black, each moored i- 
three fathoms of water. The red buoy lies on the 
northern side of entrance, with Folly Point light
house N 69 E. true, and the Church 88 W, true. 

The black buoy lies on the. southern side of

For beauty of design ASÆiîof&ÎSï
_ .. « -,is marked by a green buoy.surmounted by a cage.

and excellence ot quant- ba^f oiumwreck11 fathoma of wat6r sou“1"
ieswe claim that this 
department has no equal

is permitted to be thrown overboard. There is no

talus ii Gortalnlatanals
This is a new depart- bqbare-risqud vessels bound to st.

JOHN.

^pft^ss?AB.miuas^

ers are 34 Dock Street,F. JL. (JOUSTZEDS, /
GSSÏÏÏÏES5 offandbybeca^Tf

ra6sf^.tt»”rw,irst-JAi,ES ito “pture made ^
——---------—------------------------------- ------------  50 Exmouth street. Placed in an improvised cage on the

-------NOW THAT THE------- RUBBERS.ELECTION IS OVERPICKFOBD & BLACK’S
who is to do your Spring Work ?

Speak before the Bush.
Leinster street.

I matefn’the terest^ffich «me te tee 

^«“GAZETTE cTffÎce!11 a baream* Apply afc I what the trouble was, and after several
nocturnal visits, forced its way into the

T°»d[Sr.?“clBraWA^ASrt"DrereS |<*Se °fthe imprisoned one and sob- 
and Galley Top. It has 2(- Irawers arranged in mitted to capture. They are becoming

» » A ANDFACTDRERS' LIFE "-MEN OF SmÆretrJStoiî.” » to.*' Thv'Æ'u (Iuile tame, are Suito large, and, for owls,

Amp

IB LADIES AMERICAN, the 
latest styles;

Quaker City and Corinne; 
Gents and Boys Rubbers and 

Rubber Boots, all sizes; 
Rubber Coats;

’ C.T. WHITENECT
steady employment to the right man. Address 
by letter TAlLuh, care of Gazkttk.

--------WILL DO YOUR--------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomlning and 

Paper Hanging, &c.

St. John, N. B., to Demerara
Via Intermediate Ports.

ment with us and all. —. „„ ..
materials are of the very | Symonffi?;S‘ia’,1im.«’“o0d™ t= port M»rob 

latest designs for Sash 
and Window Curtains,
Fringes, etc., for Trim
ming Curtains in great 
variety.

It is intended to despatch theEverybody smokes the celebrated 
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a

MISCELLANEOUS. I &e*°bS 0.“atdtouisn g^s,4118
King street, St. John, N. B.

Shop 157 Bruesells Street,
II Rksidekck 28 Ex MOUTH Street.Steamship “LOANDAHay Famine on P. E. I.

The Charlottetown Guardian says, j 
If ever there was a time when we needed i 
the tunnel it is now. Only a few | 
miles away—but across the strait—hay j 
and other feed can be had in abundance 
at reasonable rates. Here in some local- j 
ities not a sheaf can be obtained for love 
or money. A gentleman in this city was 
informed yesterday that a man in the 
eastern part of the Island spent a day 
driving about the country in a radius of 20 
miles searching for feed for his famishing 
horse and cow. Being unsuccessful he 
returned home, took the animals behind 
his barn and knocked them in the head. 
A man in this city went out to the coun
try the other day and purchased a 
splendid cow for $7. This is a terrible 
state of affairs.

Called South.—Mr. Samuel Girvan 
was call away late Monday night by the 
sad intelligence that his wife now in 
Florida had been suddenly seized with 
hemorrhage. Mrs. Girvan went to 
Florida about five months, ago for the 
benefit of her health and has until this 
sad change been gradually improving.

Opened today, a new lot ofLOST, 59 SHIPS,
Sally, 1164, at Antwerp in port March 12.

BABQÜK8.
CANADIAN RUBBERS.BOOTS AND SHOES(KERR MASTER), SB

Advertisement* under this head {not exceed
ing lire lines) inserted for lu cents each time 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable in advance.

TIDDLEDY WINKS.
seilles sld Jan 25, passed Tarifa,_ Feb. 6, 

Bartolomeo, Marciani, 626, (Ital) Brignati. from 
Baltimore, sld March 10th.

Capella, 663, <Nor) at Santos in port Jan 13.
Don Enrique, 1344, Corning, at Gloucester, Mass,
Elgin,‘mS, Reid, from Larne, sld March 14th. 
FigarL 851^ (Italian) Figan, from Liverpool, eld
Miriam, 1111, Falch, (Auet) from Rio Janeiro, eld 

Jan 31st.
. , I Baseto Padre,443, (Italian) from Bristol, eld March 

W e hay G made special (yjnp^jaîœo, Sambucetti, (Ital) at New York, in

preparation for the East-
er Kid Glove business; r,wnh-
The Foster Hook Gloves Qana(jjan paoifiC R’y.
Maltese Kid Gloves, and ---------
the New Gladys’’ Kid Q0al Contract 
Gloves.

Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

SATURDAY, :28th March,!New Advertisement» In tble Issue. -------AT-------
FIRST PAGE. AUCTION PRICES, FRANK S. ALL WOODfor Demerara, calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St. 

Thomas, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domi
nica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Trini
dad; returning to ST. JOHN via same ports except 
Halifax.

The LOANDA has superior accommodation for 
passengers, and tickets will be issued at low

20th Century Store.................. Open Letter

hind feet with white. Finder will be rewarded. 
R. A.COURTNEY.

T-Si;...............r.-sr

The Ladies’ Auxiliary
J. k A. McMillan.......
Macaulay Bros k Co..................Dry Goods

AMUSEMENTS.
Victoria Rink...........................Tournament
Bijou (Theatre....................
St.John’s Church..............
St. John School of Music-.
SL Stephen’s Church
A. L. Spencer........

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart....
T. B. Hanington....
T. B. Hanington...
T. B. Hanington...
Geo. W. Gerow.......
Government Sale...

-------------- 179 Union Street..Suffering Women

MITCHELL BROS ANOTHER SUPPLY.FOUND. 40 KING STREET., .Reception
MDtîWFiï5aBrJîSV^ceived good instructions. Lessons given du y or 
evening at home or elsewhere. City Road, No. 
68, near Garden streeL

X
We have made a further reduction to clear the 

stock out by 1st ApriL The goods must be sold as 
Agents at St. John, N. B. we are positively going out of business.

Advertisemci'ts under this head {not exceed
ing Jive lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

For freight or passage apply to

SCHOFIELD & GO. (Ltd),

PHRA,....Matinee 
, March 18th

.Fancy Sale

TV RAWING AND PAINTING.—MI88 ELLIS
Kho^pfrn,b9e.r3noe.'::“'s "iM" st.
m. to 5 30 daily, except on Tuesday and Thursday. 
Studio, Oddfellows’ Hall, Union street. LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1881.FRESH STOCK

TOOTH BRUSHES,
for tb

-----THE-----MONEY TO LOAN.’ ptANOS AND^RQ/tNSTUNEDj REPAIRED 

7 and 10 Chipman’e Hill. 2 doors from Union.

. .Brick Residence

........ Wall Papers
............ Estate Sale

Shipping property

K BSSSSHsat ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
taking into consideration all applications that 
have brôn duly made for license to sell liquor in 
the city of Saint John, under the Aot, and of hear
ing and determining all such applications, and all 
objections duly made to the same, according to

Phoenician.9Advertisements under this head {not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

rjtENDERS will be received by the uuderrigned
Thousand Tons (nett) Fresh Mined and Screened 
Steam Coal, over vessel’s raU, at Carleton and St.

will be open for inspect-1 
ion on Friday Morning. khaT.a«-mK=&^^

should be specified and envelopes marked ** Coal 
Contract.” Settlement on monthly accounts pay- 
.bl. Ivor month.

Gen’l Superintendent.

------- BY-------“Tickle the palate and the
Pocket makes no complaint.”

USE EVAPORATED VEGET
ABLES for Soap and you will 
see the application of the above 

SOLD WHOLESALE BY
H. W. NORTHKUPACO.,

SOUTH WHARF.

Church St.

EDWIN L. ARNOLD.FOUND.
Walter Scott........................Sum of Money

FOR SALE.
19 N. S. King Square......................Puppies

WANTED.
84 Sydney Street........
J. K. Storey..................

French and English make.

All persons concerned are requested to attend at 
tb. four-

toenth day of March, A. D. 1891.
W. ALBERT LOCKHART,

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-, FOR SALE BY
jyjONEY TO LOAN-^OOO^on jMortgM^n 
STRONG, Solicitor. Sand’s Building. j. & a. McMillan,Climo’b Photos are eo refined that they

Bros. & Co.
Druggist» and Apothecaries.

186 KING STREET... .Milliner 
,. .Situationffisri’1 *• *• w.
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